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So wert thou slighted, Homer, king of bards !

When poor and sightless seen ; from door te door,
With sorry miglit and morsel mean repaid
For ail thy lofty strain : that forn'd, thougi late,
The boast of Greece, and triumph posthunous
Of Genius brightt, by Famte imniortal crown'd.

Thou te, with drop serene whoso sight suffus'd,
No longer caught the prospect, various spread,
Of scene sublunar ; but, ail inward turn'd,
In reason's ray belid'st wili angei's ken,
The world immense of intellectual being ;
Whoso vent'rous Muse, straiglht at the vision fir'd.
So boundiess op'ning on lier stedfast gaze,
First Eden trac'd, in ail its early bloom,
Of innocence and love tie blest retreat
Orig'na destin'd ; and with Seraph pure,
And bright ethereal sprite, mov'd in their rounds
Through ail the flow'ring wilderness of sweets;
Thence bolder grown, as frequent wont to wheel
With Ileav'n's wing'd messengers ber flight essay'd,
Boyond earth's sphere, beyond the utiost range
Of planetary worlds, she sudden darts
Her course sublime, and soanring seeks the throne,
At nearest distance view'd, of Nature's God :
Which found, and mark'd the more ihan giant strife
Of hosts angelic wag'd; sho vondrous dares ,
Amidi the bick'rng flame, and lightnings fierce,
In fiery deluge pour'd contiguous forth ;
And pealing thunder's crash ; and dire uproar
Or God's own anger rous'd ; te mix, of ail
Observant ; nior the leadlong routed crew
Forsook appalP'd, when yawni'd the dark abyss,
And fiery guif receiv'd them ; but took note
Of now their faded splendour, tort'ring pain,
And deep despair, tho' buoy'd ,with hellish.pride,
iumbledi but uisubdu'd; and raging hate,
In speech blasphemous 'gainst th' Eternal iurl'd;
And ruin phtnn'd of man, his fav'rito new,
Destin'd their ,ýacant room to fil in Heaven
Thence, 'scap'd the Stygian gloom th' arch fiend their

chier ;
On deadly errand bent ; bis course site trac'd
la ail ils winding througlh th' uncal void ;
Till carth at last, her native planet, reach'd
She secs, alas ! full soon is alter'd state,
And dire disaster on our race entail'd.
Such, bliion, thy vast iheme and yet thy strain
Of ail sublime conceiv'd the most sublime,
And conpreiensive ; since creation's whole
Thy Muse aspiring grasps ; ubove, bencath,
.Around, throughout, lier range immense pursu'd

And yet tly strain, of humait genius tried
The prodigy inmnatcl'd, for needful miite
Did'st por exchange, that millions smiee lias carn'd
Thougli not, when wanted most, for thee or thine,
Of ign'rant weilth the scorn ; and with thy3self
Unnotic'd near had pass'd th' immorini l-y.
Thy rlatioil's loss, ts now lier elvied boast.

Fron the Catilic Adrocaft.
RE~ASONS FOR NWOT BEING A OATlOLIC.

in a more penitent and self.denying mood ho had been
led to join it, le is reconverted, or if he haid never yet
rmbraced it, lie contents himself witi somo hue or shade,
some variation of Protestantism.

" Ny son," said the mother of Melanctiion to this
northy Pntrocles of the Achilles of tihe reformation,

My son ! which religion is the botter, chat of the Ca-
tholic church, or thlt of the new gospel ?"

SMotier" said Melancthmon, " Tie Lutheran churci
is the best to live in, the Catholic.the best to di' in.''-
Most of itose viho joined tihe ranks of reforni, like Lu-

We~~~~~~~~~~~~ redifowislieo r lhsocnengter, wanted a churc', to live in, a church that left all thetVo rend ia roanel's lire o Dr. Johnon, concerldng passions fret' for indulgence.& neither humbled the pridetiee reigious ctt:sran tious o ir eobert ofbhld, y nur nortified the self-love of its followers. But in or-celebraîcu Scoltss antiury anti the foutidr et' dte roy der to dut tell, it is necessary "l tu fast and pray," toail college of physicians at Edinburgh. 'Pie accourm, is deny ones-self and take up the cross, to refrain fromfound in1 a manuscil t life of Sur ao'tnd w'riien i
t.u own a an t lifofS t drusnkeniness and impurity, to practice humîity, te chas.with his own hand. The candour à net the conduct of use the body with its uces and concupiscences,"* te do

this gentleman is vor.-hy of admiratioe. I le tils us; and suffer much that is painful te pride and self love orchac .he Duke ef Perdh, tlin Chanceilor of Seoîtand, the humani hieart. Tihe Catholhc Church teaches lierpressed him very much te comee over to the Cathie followers thse ncessity of these tings, and grounds ler
faith ; chat he resisted ail his grace's arguments forma injunctions upon tie express words of' Christ, hence inconsiderable lime, tilt ene day he felt himself, as it were' her bosom i is safest to die. Therefore, those who de-
instantaneously convinced, and with tears ia his eyes ran sire te die safely, should not bc solicitous te live easiiy,
into the Duke's armis, and embraced the ancient reli- and thosc ho sek a religion whic prmits an easy
gion; that ho continutd very steady I it rer somne time, life, ought te dread lest they do not find a secure death.
anid accompansied hls grace te London one winter, and Better in ihis world, te - motra with the disciples oflived la huis household ; thsat tere he found te rigid Chiris;," better fast rigidly, and humble and mortifyfastingprescribed by the church very severe upon hun; ourselves according te te prescriptions or Cathoe
and this disposed him te reconsider the controversy ; faith, witlh the prospect of v safe death ; Itan have n
and having teion seen that ho was wrong, lie returned le easy, comfortable, unrestraining religion; an a deat;
Protestantismi." isecture nt'bes, iu not a itogether hpelss. For Christ

Bosweil stated the above facts te Dr. Johnson, and says "lue tat weuid come after me let hm denry hit

said that ht haid a thought te publish this curious life sel, take up is cross and follow me."
some lime or other. One of tise company observed, "I1
think you had as vei let atone that publication. To From the Calholic Herald.
discover sueh wcakness exposes a man when he is gone.' Below is an extract from the early laws o? the Puri.
Whereupon, Johnson said, " Nay it is an bonelst picture tans; r.ow dignified, forsooth, with tie tile of PItn.,cam
of human nature. How often are the primary motives FA'urîERs ! If this specimen of toleration was the Te,
of our greatest actions as smiail as Sibbald's for lis suit of their continuai, noisy cant, of " civil and relu-
reconversion ?" gious liberty"-" freedom of conscience"-"1 right of

Sibbald's reasons for abandoning " the ancient reli- private interpretion"-" worshipping God according
gion," have influcnced ithousands, if not to0 witldraw from te the dictates of conscience,"-we can only say in fer-
the church, at least te neglect its practices, and prevent- vent supplication: "From the tender mercies of 1uritan-
cd thousands from joining it whose minda were convinced ism, good Lord deliver us 1" FENELoN.
chat it is the truc church. " Rigid fasting" was too -" No food or lodging shail bo affordei to a Qua-
severe upon Sibbald, and had the effiect te give peculiar ker, Adainite, or other heretic. No priest shall abide in
keenness te his perceptive facilities, and lie forthwith tise douinion, he shall be baniished, and suffer death oit
saw " that be was in the wronsg." Protestants cannot lis s eturn. Priests may be seized by any c.ie without
stand fasting, and consequently prefer a church which r warrant. No won shah kiss lier chut on the
does net recuire it. Many otiier practices, of a painful Sabbati or rasdng dey. Vhoever wears cloches ccri-
nature in use with Catholics, have a like marvellous efli, mcd t goit, stlver or bore lace, aboya twe shillings
cacy upon mon who arc in search of a pleasant, easy, by tie yard, shail bo presented by tho grand jurors,
comfortable religion' It is very painfui and humiliating audthe seictmen shah mx the offendor at £300 cale
te go te confession, te perforn penitential works, tu No oae shah read commen prayar, keep Christmas or
make amends for injuries, te make restitution of ill-ae- Saint days, make mince pie. dance, play cards, or play
quired goods. It is disagreeable to bc restrainci front o asy instrument o? music, except the trumpet, drum,
accumulnting the fruits of usury, to bc trammelled by a jsî,1,ri. every m i ûgethcr,
the iaws of justice, or harrassed by tie appeals of clnri- round according t a cap"
ty. It is a sort of silent reproach of a man's woitIdly
voluptuous life, so behold othuers who observe the coun- Accortiag te n laie census. mate ly nuthority, the
sels as nell as the commandments cf Christ, nnd lence cily ot IMoutreai Coains 40,136 ilisabiusus, o? vhont
ie cannot tolerate hue siglit of a monastery or convent, 25,C37 bclnnig le ise Cachette circh, 6,564 Io the An-

hue canai là.an Lçîablisiumenî, 6,371 te ilse Scotch cluurch, anti the
or the idea of an unmarried p esthood. lie would be test te various secs' Quebc rontatus 31,747 iniahit,
freed (rom ail these things, and tiherefore lue perceives ans, o ni 26,897 re Catiieies, 4,024 Anglicane,
as clear as uoonday, thoct Preicsanuisin is truc, ial il 1,7a4 menibers of d Scoch c wiurcst

is wrngd beng I the ancient religion,"s ae -ô ectmnhal x

Sain das, Cmrake mncepe.dnelycrs, or play


